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DR. M,%IVARI II EFUSES TO for us men and for our salvatiort, tioal, and contrary to the lioiy, HENTYlOSP'ITALj order and two trained nurses,é

SIGN A PROFESSION came down from Heaven and Catholic Faith niov and at ail -- ail presded over by Mother

0F FAITH. was coîceived by the 11uiy future limie.NE BULIGRCTDYSS-aproStLui. hedr3
Ghost, and bora of the Virgin I1 firmly believe and profess E BULNGIE(TDY -Speort.Lc.Th dorc-- xFMEC NWRED ili b-- opened for the reception
Mary-that is to sav, that the that the seuls of men after death OES0 EC O ED f Patients on Monday next-

INIIIBLTED FR0M THE SACRA- saine Jesus Christ had no man vwiil be judged by God, and that FOR OCCUPATION. The institution ils undoubtedly
MENTS-NOTICE FROM CAR-P- for his father, and that St. tho,,e who are saved.will "20 ane which wiII give much coin-

DINAL VÂtTOHAN.Joscp)h vas not Ilis real or na- into everiasting life" (Matt. xxvI Froe Press, F.h. 10. fr oîaysfeesadwl
turai father; but only His re- 46), and those who are condemu-n One more building to be uscd bceiegerly appreciated through-

The folowing circular basý puted or fosteî' father. ed 'into everlastingr punish- for charitable puirp)"os a en tthe cantretorfo the build-
I therefore firmly believe and mont." I reject as 7false and l eia en Tecnr(trfrtehid

1een addressed to the Cathoit' profess that the Biessed Virg-in hortical ail doctrins whi-h'add ta the many which stand iff is Mr. .] A. Senfca!. of ,ýt.
clergy of the diocese of West- Mary conccived and broughlt each that the sonis in ilil nay i ba on the city's streta'Bnfcaratwl nw

reets a-ý onifce, amariiael>onot

minster by the Cardinal Arcli- forth the Sort of God in an unef- er..ntually be saved, or that ýornam'uits i' charitv anid irtuie. throughow ttlie we,ýt as having

bishop: fable mariner by the operatiru their state inliell may be one Ti iei a e~ rce seetdxaî ftems m
of the I1>Iy Ghost, and absolu- whih i hsfne his bat of punIrehmeutas ith the aRyomanheCosimi

NOTICE 0F INRIITIO FSACRA- h.iy withont ioss or detrimeut (Cf. Corsittutioin of Council cf, i le quart-Ys ir( hemte- iaithe Riiinan Cahoied
MENTS. ta her Vriitanîd that sho is Lateran I) n optlcnrce vthe

'ignit, >jnt optlcrdce y Churh, uhief anogwhiolh are

Archbishop's House, really and ini îruth, as the Cat h- lut aca.-rdance with the iloly r Siters of' Mercy, aud stands On the St. BUiIYice hospitai, St,

\Vestminziter, Fcast rof St. olic Church most right]y calis Conwrcils of Trent and of th,. 1$herl.r_ okeý street, adjoining the MNary's couvenit, and hospitaWs at
Peter's Chiair, 1900. lier-, the 'Ever Virg-in"; that is Vaticani. I receive ail thtý books Marylanrd bridge. Just0 twa Calgary anrd Edmnontonr.

liev. Dear Father,-Dr. Si. ta sav, Virgin before the birth of the Oid andNe Testament ______________ofthesiser

George Mivart, in his artirles of Christ, Virgin in that hirth, with al iheir parts as set lori h year staa branch ofthe mte ST. P'IE-LETEILIER.
enild TeCotnit 1and Virgin after it, bier sacred in the foui-th tsessioii of Iihe ' 1trîdfonth hr
cnttld Th Cntnutyofand spotless Virginiitv beirg per- Concil cf Tren~t, and cantailied hanise, ili Montreal. an Broad-

Cat ho'licrsm" and -Sorte Recent petually ipreserved from the be- ini the ancient Latin ediiion of' way, and se much has the Mr. Barré, of creamery famne,

Apoloists,' in the Nineteexrth gitnning, then, and lor ever af-. i he Vulgate, a3 sacred and canon- dernand for an institution of the held a conférence in the St. Pie

Century and the Fortiligbtiy terwards. ical. and I lirrnly bolieve and te r oîutî~School bouse ]aý,t night, at

IReview for January, 1900, b:i I therefore coudemu suad re- proless that the said Scriptures hrce httqa es which several interesting facts

declared, or at least seemed o-u as false and heretical the as- âro sacred anrd eaniiîc-iot 110osd ' h uiesw re1ating te crearn aud butter
decar tht t s rrmssilefosertian that doubt or deniai of bucanse, havie g baen carefully round ta be to a sual], with the

rthe Virgin Birth cf Chriet or thî- uouiposed by' nere binnan 1i,- enth' e±i' '" 1.1 mkr wrexirîd

Cathoiics ta hold certain h,"resies perpetual Virginity of the dustry, thvy were afterwards1 ing was commenced. anrd xii Since Xinas two yanng

-regardiug the Virginal Birth Blessed Mary, Mother of God, is apiprtïved by th,, Chl:rchÈs ý '~yle cuic married ladies have been added

of Our Lord and thé- Perpretual -or at any future time el-er eau authority, inot merely bcca,, estatie stre toista St. Pie, first Mr. Zacharie

Virginity of the Blessed Virgiin; be in aiiv sense whaever-cau- tbety contain revelation with no Roberstructure is tbree atones
îlesisen wih he aIyCaholc du1itre of error; but because. 1 ig-h, with a basement, si oet euzd ihbi rd

the Gospl acconn af the aitb. (Cf. Nicene and Apostles' baving becur written by the in- 44x66 feet, and when cornpleted rmSe ne dsCêe;ad
zurrection anrd the imînmunity of Creed and Contitution of Pauli spiratian of the Haiy Ghost,they wiil be of brick veneer. This i s ecotidly, the week before last,

the sacred Body front.carrulptio; IV., "Cun Qnorunrdam," and have Ga,'d f r thcir Ani hor and meant ta formn only a very smail Mr. Jaseph Jutras, xvas married

the reality and transmissionl Of Ciernent VIII., '"Dominici Gre- have been delivered as su, b ta portion of the building, whicb, at Winnipeg, ta Miss Clara

original siri; theRedemption as ~'~"the (bhurcli herseif. \Vherefore. it is boped by the sisters, xhey is.TybaenwtknU

a ral saisfcton ~ 1 believe id profoss that Ours iniail matters of faith or niorals will have as th;eir home in time. their residence at the new hanse

sins of mon; thelic -Lard Jr'sis Christ, afier i appe îaining te 1builing upthaetire pulan aprl'esx; a built near Mr. Moses Jutras'
ivr death auel 1)w ial, rose again from ChrÈsîiaii doctrnIbleethtcnr uling-, ta be 180x30

lastitng puuihbmeut of the lice dead, and that is Body ta be the truce seuse-of IIaly loet. with two wings each rosidence. M'.Bii, tr mauy

wrcked; the inspi-ration and ru- !2lantified iii Ris Resurrection is Seripture whicb aur Holy 45x150 fret on cither side, ail years resident in Wnriewili

tegrity of IloIV Script ure, the ihe saine as that in whih He Mther the Church bas beld aud threc ta bc connected hv twaN'Ornw re-sidc wil ihuhr son at St

Tiht cf h aholie Church ta suffer ed and died for lis uponiiOWhls awo b u« ui ulig si O up. Pie.

interpret the >ense of Scripte the Cross. I reecet and candemun ment oftetrcsne u nThe aronret cf theý prosý-a Mlss ,eita ilais lias Icce'pteÈ.

wîth authority; bier perpetual the statement th-it the Body of terpretation or 1lfoly Scrip)ture b ilirgar er ec, -cn. the p)osition of' tea-her for the,

yetertiou of bier doctrines iu the ,Ch ris t ratted lunflie grave or 1 belongs, (Cf. Cauncil of Trunt, lgtdwt elecîric light, lheat-jnort î~iirschool. Miss:

saine sonse; neot ta speak of other' suffered corruption as taIse and1 Session IV; Counicil of the Vati- ed by steam, and water laid A. Keroavk ni St. Boîniface being

taise propositions. As lie bas horetixual, and contrary ta theicau, Dogaiatic Conistitution of tbrotighont. The initeriîor teacher l'or the seniior.

thereby rendered bis ortbodoxy "lol Catholie Faitih uow and in 1 the ,Catholic Faitb, chap. ii, firîishuîîgs are of clear white Last we.ek we wver(e fauared

ouspecL, aud bas mnoreover, car;- al future timeo. cai. ii pine, with British Columbia lir with a coulple of hihns

flrmed the suspicion by failing, 1 firmly believe aud proless un i firmly believe and profebss fiors, and oak staircases. lit which maate taweep Most

after tbree n-tifications, ta sign accordauce wi liche oiy Caun- that the doctrine of faitb which the basemeut are refectaries, of the stiow fraîn the roads, so

the annexed profession of faith cil of Trent that the flrst nmairGad bas revealed bas not been kitchen and iaurrdry. The lirst that sleighing ns îiat good. Vet

'when tendered ta him by me, it Adam, when lie trarisgressed proposed like a philosophical floor is Ilareyocpe y h ebz e mc es a

iîow becornes my duty ta take the command of G-ad in" Para- invention ta be perfected by office, parlor, and ive p)rivate complain, l'or the iîîter bas

further action, end I hereby ini- dise, iinmediately lost the hoi- bumnant.iugenuity, but bas beeti wards; tlie second i,> givei over been vx'rv î>easant.

hibit hlm from approacbing, the ness and justice- in wbicli be deiiverednas a Divine depasit ta ta a large public vvair( for cou- The ilidl nslranee Ca is

Sacraments, and forbidn my had been constituited, and that tbe Spouse of Christ, ta bc faillh- valescents, flue pùtwaids. stili cau'ing acertîuii amonlit of

priests ta administer thernitaelie ixrcurred tbrougb that pre- fuily kept and infaliihly de- aîd fthe operatiiig tooif; while trofll)le. als they aee rîow eîrdeav-

hini, until hie shah bhave proved varication the wratb and iîîdig- 1ciared, aud that therefore that the top fiat is a p>lcWard 1ror rung ta liret certain -persans

kiq orthodoxy ta the satisfaction nation cf G-ad, and that thî meaning cf the sacred dagmas ils xaternity cases. Each of the wha were irot even insured te

of bis ordinary. prevaricatian cf Adam iniured, 1te be perlpettially retained wbicb rooms is very bright aud cheery, p)ay their assessment. The

Believe me ta be, 11ev. dear not himseif alone, but lis p05 aour lloly Mther the' Clurch and tram rnany sanie ai the best greater part of tbase who insured

Father, your faiîhfal and devot- terity, and tbat by it the holi- bas once deciared, and that thnt views in the, city are obtainable. in this district have net yet

ed serv'ant, rîess sud justice received from meaning eau neyer be departed The estimated cost ils 14,000, paid either, as they consider the

H1ERBERT CARDiNALý VAuoGHAN. G-ad were lest by hlm, not for traom, urider thei1 retence or pre- which, with other expeuiditures, dernands exorbitant.

Archbishop of Westminster. himseif alone, but for us ail. text cf a deelper compreheusian lesues the sisters witb a debt cf_________

P. S--If it were triue, as Dr. (Cf~. Cauncil of Trent, Session of them. I reject as taise anrd about $26,000 ta carry, against
Mivart aserstatthr were V.beretical the assertion that it is whîcli tbcy bave real estaîte Sin fil teen years ago Lord

pesn asser-th eres Cath 8hin A-a, wben lie lad scarcely
persns aling henseles atl- Ifirmly believe aud profes possible at saine lime. accordîng r For the raising cf 118 amtit, dbsbyod efre

olc vi oda fteaoetat Our Lord died upon the ta the progress cf science, Ioansd for the crryng on othlai theirf passe A ea
keresies, it wouild be neoessary Cos, etmerclv (s ociiu -ve e crinsprpurdd ywork theydepend Iargely upon sga sto hrim.Aba

Crs, .~.(sgie oties bycubwvas kept iu a bear-pit at

ta remind them that they have held) ta set u, ait example or ait the Churcli a tienîse dîffereintitvO]uutary offeýrixns froml char- Lard Duifeérin's country seat,,

ceased iu realitv ta be Cafbohics, "abject-tesson" of fidelity unto fromn that wvhich the Cburch bas 1 iîably dîsposed persans. Already Clt

and that if tbey were ta ap- de'îthbabt that lHe niigbf giyeue r.tiÂ5 o and nnderstands, their efforts have been appreciat-I Caidebc>ye, Irelsnd. One raorn-

proach thlicraimenis* they Hlimself "a redemption-'for ail" -tndeoiiseqtiently thut the sensoe d, as ihe fllowing mention ifs ke er wbousbad eckned
would do se s:îcrý t0ý, ý goý,s te show. Mr. F. W. Thoxnp- t epr h a ecn

wol d e arlegiously, bt y *btearitig oaur sins in Ris Body and meiniug aI heir doctrines. ,'S & inmta flie pif ta foed it. Lard

th pni c tei sul, udtuupit the tree," that ils, by mak- cau ever bo uin cus o u o a urrhdeero kaatatdb the cresc

detiance af t he law cf tbe ing a truc' and full satisfaction practicaiiy exoiaiuied away or ibe buildinm, ain addition t Aaakeieper, he cws oaf

(Jharch. te the ofËended justice ai God neversed. (Cf'. I)ogiatic Ccir-' which hie las u-na.,sistanie ý nunarse noteptwol

IIERIBEizIT CÀRIINAî. VAtioHiAN, for the sins original and actual stituitia ;if thi. Vatican on thli way ai cash and large o'jft.- 1 rse nt h ifwol

The profession cf faith wbicb ai ail moni, sud liat these sins Cai halle Faitir, chap. iv. eau. iv.) o f tfcle.ur. M oU otrhe _,,_otý 1 unarme n ake h ei

Dr îart was -called upon fa are taiken away by no ather aoenr odentsd FurnIitUre Ca., bas farriislied ae whicb liad almost reaclicd

sign rau as follows romr'dv than thec menit af the revoko ali ,utlir wards sud rooM.. Mr. J. IL. Aslidowvn two'i aaturity. The keopeî- wa8 theon

FORNlItTLA. "an1o M.diator, 0cr Lord .fesus1 sta~enns whicb, in arti, lesl beds, and Messrs. R. .1. -V hifla euabiedto fa et h is ecape, anîd

Christ" <Iolre tTint.og-5), who bas re- cotbutd by iflO ta tue *i'ort- and F. W. Stoýba,-f a Led eaeh. rTad v 'uh rv e i
I hveb dciae taf reog- .1anîuelife, 

and at Iength succeeded ln

tizing flic Catholij Churcli to conciled us ta God in lis oWîNv-iightly Rteview" andflic 'ýNine- The entire accommodation, at se stunnuiug the bear as fa be en-
beilesurmesd infallibie blood; "Made urîto ris justice, teent b Century" or in any other present, ils for 50 patients. The., e e saefomfi.pf

guardian otet'fi Christian Faifli sanictificatiaon sud redemnptioii" cf my wrifiugs, are foird fa be wil bc rcceived from any part

submit therein my judgment (I Cor., i, 30. Cf. Caunicil ofinlumatter ifi o rl ocf'flic country, their tr%2atmeut

ta er, eiiviîgailtht heTrentf, Session V). trary ta the feachuîg cf flic will be alike without distinction The eniphatie stafement fliat
teacho es, sud codeail tgail Irjetsd admualdc-HlyCfbal aitcodn j 0race, caler or creed. Tbcse D. & L. Menthol Plaster is doing-
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